
CARBONDAU,

The Carbondala correspondence ot The
Trlbuno has been placed In the hands of
Mr. C II Munn, Salem avenuo and
Churoh street, to whom news Items may
t addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be made to
Roberts & Reynolds, news agents.

TEACHERS CHOSEN.

Thomas Loftus, Mary KUpatrick,
Mary McLean and Lizzie nart tho
Lucky Ones.
One of the Important matters dis-

cussed at the last meeting of the school
board was the selection of teachers to
Jill the vacancies caused by the resig-
nation of four of those who have pre-

sided over rooms In tho past few years.
The resignations offered and accepted
were those of Miss Martha D. Hards,
of No. 6 school: Miss Stella V. Hunter,
of No. 8; Miss Margaret Murphy, of
No. 9, and Miss Grace Squlur, of No. 8.

The elections made by the board to
All the vacancies were Thomas Loftus
and Misses May KUpatrick, Mary Mc-

Lean and Lizzie Hart. The salaries
and locations of the new teachers will
be fixed by the board at their regular
meeting on the first Monday In Aug-
ust.

Celebrated at Crystal Lake.
The local lodge of the Daughters of

Naomi enjoyed an outing at Crystal
lake yesterday. This is the first anni-
versary of tho organization of the lodge
and the occasion was fittingly cele-
brated. Two large bus loads of the
daughters and their friends were driven
to the lake by Frank Walsh. Several
large freezers of Ice cream and many
baskets of other refreshments went
with the party. They picnicked In the
grove at the lake and made their anni-
versary celebration an enjoyable affair
not soon to be forgotten. The lodge is
In a. most flourlshlnsr condition for a
year-ol- d organization, and everything
points to a prosperous and useful
career.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Maurice Forbes, D. L,. "Walsh, Elmer
Brokenshlre and William Carden, rep-
resenting the Clerks' association, nre
arranging for an excursion to Jeffer-
son park In August.

Branch 77 of the Ladles' Cathollo
Benevolent association of this city
have decided to have an outing at Far-vie- w

on Thursday next. It will be a
basket picnic among the members, hut
all are Invited to go along and enjoy
the beauties of a day at the top of the
Mooslcs.

Miss Lulu Phillips, of South Ch.urch
street, is visiting in Jersey City.

Mrs. D. J. Robinson Is the guest of
Clifford friends.

Miss Bessie Teets Is sojourning at
Crystal lake.

Misses Edith Fowler and Mabel Davis
are spending a week at the homo of C.
H. Wllmarth, of Aldenville.

Mrs. William Johnson will leave to-

day for a short stay at Crystal lake.
High mass of requiem will be cele-

brated In St. Rose church this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock over the remains of
Mrs. James Burke.

OLYPHANT.

The borough council met In regular
session last night. As considerable dls
satisfaction has been manifested on
the part of the property owners along
the line of the proposed sewer dis-
tricts. In regard to the expense they
would be put, several changes have
been made In the ordinance, and a por-
tion of tho district, between Cluircn
and Smith streets have been strick-
en off. The size of the pipe is also re-

duced and on Lackawanna street It will
be thirty Inches, and correspondingly
reduced to the end of the district. Th3
change will lessen the expense of con-
struction of about $1,S00. At last
night's meeting the old ordinance was
repealed and the new one as amended
passed first and second readings.

The pave ordinance was also
and a new one with several

changes will be brought up at a future
meeting. Tho secretary was Instructed
to get prices on 300 feet of hose fir
Olyphant Fire company, No. 2.

Ms Margaret Garrett died at her
home on Hill street, Olyphant, yester-
day morning at 1 o'clock, after an

of about five months. Debased
was a woman of nmy es'lmable quali-
ties. She was 5S years of age anj is
survived by three fens and two diu.rh-ter- s.

The funeral will take place to-
morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Rev.
Piter Roberts will ofliclatc. Interment
will be made In Union cemetery.

Patrick Klrkwood, of Carbondale,
met with a serious accident while at
work at the new Delaware and Hud-
son breaker at this place yesterday.
Mr. Klrkwood was In the act of apply-
ing some belt dressing to one of the
large belts, when In some manner he
was caught between tho belt and the
vullty, hut luckily the machinery was
stopped In An instant and Klrkwood
nssltti? from Ids perilous position.
Upon examination it was seen that his
elicit vas badly bruised, and prjl-nfc- ly

Injured internally, Dr. Price was
called and attended the injured man,

! o was removed to his home at Car-
te ntJnle.

The following announce themselves
as delegates to th: coming Democratic
invent ion to be held at Siratiton :

Peter Cannon, First watil; l'eter L,.
Walsh, Second ward, John Heffron,
Third ward.

Mrs. Charles Evans, of Pittston, Is
visiting reiutlves In town.

S. L Apt, of Ptttson. circulated
among his many frlende at this place
yesterday.

Miss Annie Brown has. returned
home from a week's sojourn at Jer-
myn.

Miss Besie Posner of Scranton, is
the guest of her slsttjr. Mie. Charles
Wiesberger.

Andrew Patten, of Carbondale, spent
yesterday with friends here.

Mrs. A. Shultz Is entertaining her
sister, Mis Dora Levy, of .Nw York.

Miss Nellie Conroy, of Brooklyn, N.
Y. Is the gutat of relatives al this
piece.

Private Red Very, of the Thirteenth
regiment, who Is home on a furlough
visited Mr. and Mrs Bert Very, yes-
terday.

Misses Grace Pettlsrew and Jennie
Hucon left yesterday tor a two weeks'
visit with friends at Carbondale.

Miss Jcanotte Williamson, of Pitts-to- n,

In spending the week with friends
a- - this place.

Mrs. Albert Kelsllng, of North
Scrantcn, was the guest of Miss May
McNIcol, yesterday.

Misses Lizzie and Margaret Demp- -

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY,
Dr. Charcot' Toole Tablets, the great Par-lilu- a

remedy, li a guaranteed our for the
Drink lubli; tio nervouioeis and melan-
choly cauaed by

It Dctroy tin AppetlM lor Alcoholic and
all Intoxicating Beverages, and leavet man
ai bt bould bo. It can be administered
wJUioutth knowledrtoflbe patient where
neceuarjr. bend for pamphlet.
Wo. L Clerk, 316 peno Ave, Scranton Pa,

sey entertained a party of their friends
at their home on Dunmore street
Thursday evening. Games and mu-el- o

were Kreatly enjoyed until a lato
hour when refreshments wore served.

Miss Maud Kelly Is enjoying a
week's vacation at Lake Poyntelle.

Miss Nellie McAndrew Is vlsltngrola-live- s

at I'ittston.
Mrs. Frederick Gebhard, of Jermyn,

ppent yesterrtny with Mr. and Mrs. J.
It Tutton, of Delaware street.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

C. D. Winter and William Scull were
fishing nt Lake Chapman Thursday.

The employes of the Edgcton Coal
company. will be paid today.

Mies Edith Richards, of Ellenvllle.
N. Y Is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. H.
Davl.

The Red Men, with their wives, spent
yesterday at Crystal lake.

Miss Julia Gill was a visitor In Car-bonda- le

yesterday.
J. J. Roche, Clarence Rlakcslec, Thns.

Roberts and Earl Lee attended a so-

cial at P. J. Lee's pavilion, Lake
Chapman, last Thursday evening.

Miss May KUpatrick, of Carbondale,
and the Misses Follet, of Waldcn, N.
Y., were the guests of .Miss Eliza Os-

borne Thursday.
Mrs. W. C. Nicholson, Gertrude Da-

vis, Carrie Murray. Eliza Osborne,
Bertha Bell, Laura Hill, Margaret 03-bm-

Ethel Vs,rk, Clara D.ivls. Lucy
Wheeler. May Kllpatilck, of Carbon-dal- e,

and Maud Be'l, of Pittston. com-
pose the party who will leave this
morning for a ten days' outing at Cryr-t- al

lake.
Miss Mary C. Reynolds, of South

Gibson, Is the guest of Miss Jessie
Winter.

Misses Louise Moon and Hilda Swlck
left yesterday to spend a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moon, In
Greenfield.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Greenwood Church Celebration.
Well-Know- n Women Pass Away.
Personal News.
The following programme will be

rendered tomorrow by the consolidated
choirs of the Presbyterian church, of
Greenwood. The programme will be
rendered In the Greenwood church In
the nfternoon and In the evening In the
Mnoslc church: Opening hymn, "Come,
Thou Almighty King," congregation;
invocation, Rev. L. A. I.lndermuth;
anthem, choir: duet, "Love Divine,"
Profpssor WIIkbiii Jones and Miss
Hutchlngs; double quartette, "Come,
Holy Spirit;" selection, "The Fountain
of Life," male party; hymn, "True
Hearted, Whole Hearted," congrega-
tion; Scripture reading, pastor; tenor
solo, "Out of tho Deep," Professor
Jones; anthem, choir; duet, "Looking
This Way," Professor Jones and Miss
Loverlng; double quartette, "Nation's
Death;" selection, "Chiming Bells,"
male party; address, pastor: anthem,
"How Beautiful," choir; offerings;
closing hymn, "God Be With You,"
congregation; benediction.

Mrs. George Rogers, an old and re-
spected lady, of this place, passed away
yesterday afternoon at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. James Evans, of Wash-
ington street. The deceased had been
confined to her home for some time.
She was well known and liked by all.
The following children are left to
mourn her loss: Mrs. David Williams,
Mrs. John E. Owens, Mrs. James
Evans and School Director William
Rogers. Funeral announcement will be
made later.

David Davis was a business visitor
In 'Pittston yesterday.

Daniel Richards, of Mlnooka, Is sick.
G. B. Williams, of Bloomsburg, was

the guest of Rev. Ivor Thomas, of
Railroad street, yesterday.

Mrs. George Dause and Mrs. Llhble
Jones and daughter, Lulu, attended
the Dunn-Wan- e) f wedding at West
Scranton on Thu.sday evening.

Services at the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow will be held at the
usual hours. The pastor. Rev. H. H.
Harris, will ofllclate. Morning services
at 10.30 o'clock; evening services at 7
o'clock; Sunday school at 2 p. m. All
are Invited.

Dr. Adam Stegner, M. D., of Rend-ha-

who has been visiting for the
past week nt Indiana, has returned
home.

Taylorvllle lodge, No. 6S, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
this evening in their hall on Main
street.

Mrs. John Thomas, of North Taylor,
Is Improving from her illness.

The fair committee of tho First Welsh
Congregational church held an import-
ant meeting last evening In tho church
rooms to arrange matters for their
coming fair. Tho following Is the com-
mittee: Mrs. J. B. Daniels, Mrs. E.
Owens, Mrs. F. M. Davis, Mrs. D. J.
Harris, Mrs. M. M Williams and
Messrs John J. Morgan, Evan Wil-
liams, Henry James, David F. Harris,
Samuel J. Phillips, Robert Llewellyn
and Samuel C. Evans.

Services at the Presbyterian church
tomorrow will bo held at the usual
hours. Rev. L. R. Foster will ofllclate.
All are most cordially welcome.

Services at tho First Congregational
church will be held as usual. Pastor
Rev. Ivor Thomas will officiate. Every-
body Is most cordially Invited.

Preaching at tho Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow as usual. Rev. Wil-
liam Frlsby will ofllclate. All are wel-
come.

LAKE ARIEL.

Sunday trains are now the fashion
and so the E. & W. V R. Rl fall into
line nnd run two trains each way ev-
ery Sunday The worklngmen claim
they must have a day to rest in nnd
consequently they make the railroad
companies force their employee to
work on Sunday when they themselves
want to rest. Athough It may be nice
for the worklngmen from Scranton to
come out here and spend a quiet day,
It Is not so nice for our men, who
must work all the week and then Sun-
day, when they wish to rest, they must
work harder than any day In the
week to help take care of the crowds
who came cut here for rest. And then
If tho worklngmen come tho riff-ra- ff

of the city will come also, and then
will the Sabbath become u day that
cottagers nnd our quiet town folks
will dread to see. And yet tho world
is getting better every year,

Ed. Evrts Is working for Mr. Har-
ry Conneil.

James W. Kennedy, of the Olyphant
Record, Is a frequent visitor.

Attorney Scragg's new cottage Is
nearly completed.

Several Scranton parties are camp-
ing around the lake. Among the
atrange camp names aro "Camp Ger-
many," Camp Zenith" and Camp Do
We,"

The old coal pockets have been torn
down and people have to get their coal
at the depot of the R, It. Co's agent.

George Black of the turnpike, has
moved to Mnplewood for the summer.

There will be a social at Arlington
next Wednesday evening. Our bo
anticipate bavlnjr a gnnA timtu
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AVOOA.

Yesterday afternoon whllo Frank
Baflr, a clerk at Holllster & Bowman's
store, was returning from dinner he
met with what might prove fatal in-
juries by being struck with a Jersey
Central engine. Ho had alighted from
his wheel while n Delaware and Hud-
son train was passing nnd as tho store
Is but a short distance away, he did
not again mount tho wheel but pushed
It across one of the tracks. At this In-

stant tho south-boun- d freight coming
along unnoticed struck him, hurling
him about twenty feet. He was taken
to the store nnd medical aid sum-
moned. It was found that a leg and
nn arm were broken and his head and
face badly lacerated. Rev. J. J. Me-Ca-

ndtnlnlstered the pacrament of
extreme unction before his removal to
tho hospital. At a late hour last even-
ing he was yet alive, but his physic-
ians have no hope of his recovery, Mr.
Baflr Is a Polander and
Is quite popular among tho employes
at the store. There are gates at thU
crossing nnd Mr. Flynn, the gate-tende- r,

had Just raised them after tho
north-boun- d train had passed and was
about to lower them analn as ho saw
the oncoming train, but Baflr was al-

ready within the gates and he did not
lower them, so that he might have an
opportunity to pass.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church will meet at the
homo of Mrs. William Snyder on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Miss Nellie McAndrew, of Olyphant,
Is the guest of her cousin, Miss Mary
Ward.

Private Lona Day, of Scranton, was
a visitor In town on Thursday evening.

Tho drivers of the Avoca collier
went out on strike yesterday. During
noon hour they are employed and so
demand wages for this period.

A large crowd of friends attended the
social tendered to Mr. and Mrs. M j

O'Callahan in Sarsfleld opera house on
Thursday evening. The members of
the Henry Grattan club were present
and the affair was one of the most en-

joyable events of the season.

PACTORYVILLE.

Frank Smllc-- was calling on old
friends here Thursday.

During the heavy thunder storm that
passed over this section last Wednes-
day, lightning struck and burned the
two barns of Mrs. Hattle Oapwell,
with their entire contests, which con-
sisted of all her grain and fifteen tons
of hay. There being no insurance, tho
lnsr will fall heavy upon her, as She
has nothing left to winter her stock In.

During 'th'1 same storm lightning
struck and killed a valuable cow be-

longing to Nelson Gilmore.
Attorney Fred R. Stark was a caller

here last Wednesday.
A large cortege of friends and rel-

atives followed the remains of Byron
Travis to their last resting place yes-
terday. Tho funeral was conducted
at the Methodist Episcopal church at
11 o'clock. Rev. William Hlller offic-
iated. Interment was made In Odd De-

pot cemetery. He is survived by a
wife and three children, two daughters
and one son.

Mrs. A. A. Brown was calling on
relatives in Nicholson Wednesday and
Thursday.

Miss I Izzle Wrlgley made a brief
call in town Wednesday.

Mrs. IS. F. Hartman Is convalescing
from her serious Illness.

George W. Stanton Is slightly Indis-
posed at his home on Main street.

Christopher Mathewson, Jr., has been
fortunate enough to have awarded him
a? a Latin prize, a scholarship at
Bucknell university.

The Reynolds Shaw case from Lake
Nicholson that was to have come up
beforp Charles Gardner, esq., last.
Tuesday, was withdrawn by the plain-
tiff who paid the costs.

PECKVILLE.

The social to be held In the Fire-man- s'

hall this evening, July 23, under
ajsplces of the Women's Christian
Temperance union, is expected to be
one of the richest treats of the season.
Talent from abroad is expected and a
fine programme has been arranged.
Cako and lco cream will be served.
All are cordially Invited.

Mrs. Joseph Dougherty Is visiting
her brother, Oscar Mayo, of Provi-
dence.

Rev. J. S. Thomas, of the Baptist
church, will exchange pulpits with
Rev. J. R. Ellis, of Blakely, next Sun-
day.

Ralph Day, of Wilkes-Barr- e, Is visit-
ing at Mr. and Mrs. 'E. H. Barber's.

Services In the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow. Preaching by the
pastor, Rev. S. C. Slmpklns. Theme
for morning, "The Sign and Test of
Love;" evening, "Our Strong City."
Sunday school at 2.30; Epworth league
at 6.30 p. m. Everybody Invited.

Miss Reba. Slmpklns has returned
home after three weeks' visit with
friends at Elmhurst and Moscow.

Mrs. Carrie Maple, of Scranton, vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. E. M. Swingle,
of White's addition, this week.

Services In the Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m. Subject for morning, "The Lord Is
Thy Keeper;" evrnlng, "The Everlast-
ing Covenant." Next Sunday will be
the last before a vacation of three
weeks, and the congregation Is espe-
cially Invited to both services. Visit-
ors and strangers welcome. Rev. S. H.
Moon, D. D., pastor.

OLD FORGE.

Miss Anna Ward Is visiting with
friends In Jersey City.

Miss Ida Newcomb, of Bear Creek, Is
visiting at the home of Mrs. Hannah
Bennett.

Miss Gertrude Loyshon is visiting
with friends In Oneonta, N. Y.

Mrs. Meggs, of Newark, Is visiting
at the home of her brother, Mr. Wil-
liam Gregory.

Mrs. John W. Thornton and children
nre visiting her sister in Marshwood.

Mr. Raymond G. Porter, of Water-bur- y,

Conn., who came to attend the
funeral of his cousin, Walter, Is visit-
ing with his relatives In this place.

Mr. Harry Reed and Mr. T. A. Dex-
ter and family, of Jersey City, Is visit-
ing at the home of Mr. D. C. Reed.

Mrs. Frutchey, of Scranton, was a
guest at the home of Mr. George
Fletcher this week.

Next Tuesday morning the grand
consolidated excursion of the Metho-dl- Bt

and Presbykerlan churches will
run to Harvey's lake. By special ar-
rangement the train will run upon tho
Lehigh Valley branch near C. H.
Breymler's store to accommodate the
peoplo of lower Durvea. The train will
be at the branch at 7,30.

Mrs. Georgu K, Drake Is spending a
few weeks at Harvey's lake.

EXPERIENCE TEACHES tho
value of Hood's Sarsaparllla. It Is
constantly accomplishing wonderful
cures and people In all sections take It,
knowing It will do them good,

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver ills.
Mailed for 5 cents by O. I. Hood St. Co.,
Twll, Mass,

Congressman
Botkin's

Statement
WAsnrcoTON, D.C., April 1, 1S98.

Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, O.
My beak Doctor: It gives mo

pleasure to certify to tho excellent
curative qualities of your medicines:

lion. J. D. Hotkin,
Congressman-at-Larg- e from Kansas.

rc-ru-n- a and Man-a-li- I have been
afflicted, more or less, for a quarter of
a century with catarrh of the stomach
and constipation; a residence In Wash-
ington has increased theso troubles.

A few bottles of your medicines havo
given mo almost complete relief, and I
am sure that a continuation of their
uso will effect a permanent cure.

a is surely a wonderful rem-
edy for catarrhal affections.

J. D. 130TKIN.

PROGRAMME OF THE

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT

CINCINNATI PREPARING TO EN-

TERTAIN THE VETERANS.

Every Veteran Will Receive a Cou-

pon Book with Tickets Entitling
Him and the Members of His
Family to Free Admission Into All
the Places of Amusement in the
City.

Cincinnati, O., July 22.The complete
programme for the week of the na-
tional O. A. R. encampment, to be held
in this city Sept. Inclusive, was
approved and made public today by
the citizens' executive committee, In
charge of all arrangements. The Cin
cinnati entertainment promises to be
out of the ordinary as encampments
have gone. A unique system has been
adopted by which free entertainment
provided will be limited to veterans
and their families, though all the
hundreds of thousands of visitors ex-
pected may participate with but small
expense. A coupon entertainment

book will be given every veteran.
Each department headquarters will be
provided with a supply of theso little
books equal to the number of repre-
sentatives In attendance upon the en-
campment. In these coupon books will
be admission tickets to every place
of amusement and entertainment in
the city. No visitor will be able to
take in all of them, but tho tickets
will be there and he can choose each
day's programme to suit his own
pleasure. The extent and variety of
the amusement features offered is al-
most bewildering.

The week of festivities will open at
10 o'clock, Monday morning, with the
dedication of Camp Sherman, the mil-
itary quarters for the veterans de-
siring free quarters. A large Ameri-
can flag will be raised and there will
be Imposing ceremonies, with plenty
of music. At 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, another flag raising will occur
at the Public Landing, under the aus-
pices of the National Naval A'eterans'
association, whoso members will be
quartered on a fleet of steamboats at
the river front. At 8 o'clock in the
evening, the Naval Veterans and

of war will hold a camp In
famous Music hall, though tho enter-
tainment. Including prominent speak-
ers, war pictures, music and miscel-
laneous entertainment, will be under
the auspices of the local entertainmnt
committee. Theso constitute the for-
mal features of tho day's bill.

CONTINUOUS PLEASURE.
From Monday until Friday night,

there will be continuous entertain-
ments at the many open-ai- r pleasure
resorts surrounding Cincinnati. These
will all be of a different nature. Ches-
ter park, Immediately adjoining Camp
Sherman, will provide vaudeville en-
tertainment, bicycle races and features
of a like nature, the park having one
of the most famous bicycle tracks in
the country. The Lagoon, a beautiful
summer resort with a large lake sur-
rounded by Kentucky hills, just across
the river from Cincinnati, will present
beside Its regular attractions, a dally
display of Japanese aerial fire works,
a dally naval sham hattle at 8 p. rn.,
reproducing the capture of Manila,
bombardment of Santiago and other
scenes, with a continuous vaudeville
performance In the large amphitheater,
Coney Island, ten miles up the Ohio
river, and reached by a magnificent
river ride, will present Its regular at-
tractions under the Coney Island man-
agement, Including a continuous vau-
deville performance. Steamers will
leave tho wharf at the foot of Vine
street, everv hour of the day from 9
a. m. to 8 p. m., not only for Coney
Island but for general river excur-
sions. The Zoological garden, whoso
fame Is not confined to this country,
will bo open dally from 8 a. m. to
10 p. rn., with evening concerts and
general entertainment In tho day.

There will be a ball game dally at
3 p. m., In the National Association
park, the Cincinnati Reds contesting
with the Clovelands on Monday, tho
Chlragos on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, and the St, Louts Browns
on Friday. There will be dally after-
noon and evening performances at the
six leading theaters, with a varied bill
Including the famous war drama ,"

minstrel performance and
vaudeville. These are the general fea-
tures of entertainment. Many special
ones are provided for by tho citizens'
committee.

PARADES.
On Tuesday, at 3 p. m,, the Nava'.

Veterans and of War will
parade. Wednesday, tho grand par-ad- o

of Orand Army of the Republic
Veterans will move. Tho signal will
be made at 10 a. m., signaled by the
firing of a national salute of 21 guns
from national headquarters nt the

Grand hotel. The parade will be re-

viewed by Prisldcnt McKlnley and
Commander-in-Chie- f John P. S. Gobln,
now a brigadier general In tho United
Slates Army of Volunteers. The lino
of march has not been made public, but
will be entirely over lyel streets, nnd
with tho exception of a very small por-
tion over asphalt. At 2 o'clock on
Thursday afternoon, the citizens of
Cincinnati will present a civic nnd in-

dustrial parade of large proportions,
made specially attractive by a larg'j
number of historic nnd allegorical
floats.

The camp fires on Tuesday and Wed-nesda- y

evenings nt Music hall, will
be In honor of the Grand Armv of the
Republic, and will be of a character
similar to that of Monday evening.
Among the speakers expected nt these
camp tires are President McKlnley,

Harrison. Senator J B. For-ak- er

and many other notables. Every
member of the president's cabinet, all
senators and representatives, and the
governors of all states will be invited
to attend tha

The fourth evening of the week,
Thursday, will be devoted to a grand
display of fireworks. In order that
all may witness them without discom-
fort, similar displays will be made at
the same hours at the Public Landing,
In Eden Park and at Camp Sherman.
The delegates to the encampment, and
notables will witness the display from
steamboats anchored at the Public
Landing. Theso fireworks display will
ho as elaborate as the mind of the de-

signer can conceive. The city will bi!
brilliantly lighted every evening with
artistic Illumination.

OTHER FEATURES.
A point of Interest to all visitors will

bo Fort Thomas, from which the Sixth
United States Infantry went to face
such terrible loss at the battle of San-
tiago. It Is still occupied by the fam-
ilies of the departed regiment, nnd as
a hospital for sick and wounded. It
Is one of the most beautiful spots about
the hill crowned city, the view from
the crest of the hill being unsurpassed.
The Citizens' committee will erect a
large tent at the fort In which will
be served refreshments free to all vet-
erans and their families. Street cars
leave the heart of the city every three
minutes for this point.

This in the main constitutes the gen-
eral features of entertainment whlcli
will be offered the city's guests en-

campment week. To he sure there will
be many other features. Including re-

ceptions, minor camp fires, and prob-
ably a grand reception to President
McKlnley. There will be special pro-
visions for the care of lady visitors. In-

cluding receptions, by notable citizens,
nnd special features of entertainment
yet to be provided for them.

SIMPLY SMILED.

The Bed Men Were Not as Stupid as
They Looked.

Three Indians sat under
the awning covering the main deck
forward of one of the steamboats go-

ing down the river last Sunday after-
noon. Two of them were bucks, ap-
parently about thirty years old but an
Indian's age Is hard even to approx-
imateand the other was an old man.
All three of them were neatly and
quietly dressed In dark clothes, and
they all paid strict attention to their
own business, talking Indian, that
sounded a good deal like Chinese, to
each other.

Two funny young men, accompanied
by a pair of giggly young women, took
camp chairs directly In the rear of the
Indians. They all thought the guttural
grunts of the three Indians very amus-
ing Indeed, and the two funny young
men got off a fair Imitation of the In-

dians' talk.
"You wouldn't think, girls, would

you, that those fellows are so devil-
ish?" said one of the funny young men,
In a voice that could be heard all over
the deck, nodding In the direction of
the Indians. "Bad bunch, though. As
lief stick a knife Into you as look at
you. They get a suit o' duds and come
on here to see the Great Spirit with
a lot o" kicks they have piled up, and
then they go back to their tepees, put
on their old blankets and wait for
white folks to pass by so's they can
throw hatchets at 'em. Bad bunch, I'm

you."
"That's what," chimed In the other

funny young man. "Wouldn't be a bit
surprised If they'd tear loose right

"now
"Gracious me!" exclaimed the two

young women.
" tear loose right and slaughter

and scalp every one in sight. Who was
the duck that said "Tho only good In-

jun's a dead Injun?" Knew his gait
all right, whoever ho was. Just hear
'em grunt. Making It up, I'll bet a
dollar, to scuttle tho boat and carry
all hands to the bottom. Just like In-

dians to do to a thing like that, any-
how."

"Goodness gracious!" exclaimed the
two young women.

"Government ought to round the
whole caboodle of 'em up and choloro-for- m

'em, that's what," said the first
funny young man. "Outrage to let 'em
run around loose. If I had my way"

"Sh-sh-sh- !" warned the two young
women. "They'll hear you."

"Hear nothing," said the first funny
young man. "They don't know Kng
lish."

Just then the waiter passed along
the deck. One of the bucks beckoned
to the vvafter with his finger. When
the waiter got close to him the buck
asked of his two companions:

"What'll you take?"
"I think I'll have a glass of sarsa-

parllla," said the old Indian
"I want a seltzer lemonade," said

tho other buck.
"Walter, just bring a sarsaparllla

and two seltzer lemonades," said the
first buck.

The two funny young men and the
two giggly young women took this in
with open mouths. When the waiter
had gone, said one of the funny young
men:

"Say, the music's playing on the
back part of the boat. Let's go back
there, hey?"

And they went, tho three Indians
looking at each other and smiled com-
placently.

COAL BRIQUETTES.

Coal brlouettes nre made very extern,
nlvely and used In Germany, Franco,
Russia and Belgium, In Germany a larsapart of the output of brown coal, which
Is too friable to stand handling, Is utilized
In this way. In the United States very
little has been done In this line. A fac.
tory for making briquettes from anthra-
cite coal dust was put up ut Itondout, N.
V., about llfteen years ago, but It did not
rrovo a paying business and was aban-
doned.

About a year ago a plant for making
briquettes (rem Texas lignite was built
by Bteln & Boerlcke, of Philadelphia. The
reason why briquettes are not made In
this country teem to be puroly commer-
cial, The manufacture Is not prontaole
as long as good coal sells at present
prices. In some parts of the country, as
on the Pacific coast, where coal Is hlsh
In price, they might be Introduced with
advantage.

pIVTp PERCENT
BONDS

At 95 and Accrued Interest.
EightsgjjTive miles ot the El Paso and Northeastern
Railway are now completed to Alamogordo, and
the business and earnings of the company warrant
every claim that has been made as to the security
of the 5 per cent. Gold Bonds of the

New Mexico
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and Coal Company
A limited number of these bonds are now for sale at 9 arid

accrued interest. '

DIRECTORS OF THE COMPANY:
Clarence D. Simpson. Simpson nnd Watkins, Scranton, Pa. '., .

Col. II. M. Roles Pres. Moosic Powdhr Co., Scranton, Pa.
Hon. L. A. Watrcs. . . .Pres. Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co.
TlloillllS Ford Vice-Pre- s. 1st National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
J. W. Hollcnlmck Pres. People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa. ''".',

Rudolph T. iMcCanc.Pres. N. Y. & Queens Co. R.R. Co., New York'
Benjamin S. Harmon. Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attorneys-at-.- ,.

Law, New York, N, Y.
Girarrt C. W. Lowrey.J. S. Lowrey & Co., N. Y.
Charles B. Eddy Eddy, New Mexico. ..

J. Arthur Eddy Eddy Brothers, Denver, Col.
Thomas H. Watkins.. Simpson & Watkins.Scranton, Pa,
Harry P. Simpson Diamond Drill Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

We recommend these bond to investors as a desirable and safe investment.
For prices and further particulars apply to the following parties :

A. II. Christy Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co., Scranton, PI.
W. a. I'eclt Cashier Third National Bank, Scranton, Pa. '

II. J. Anderson Vlce-Pre- s. Lackawanna Trust and Safe Deposit Co., Scranton. Pa. ,'

J. li. Russell t. Co..BonJ Brokers, 323 N. Washington Ave.. Scranton, Pa.
A. A. Sterllnc Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. V, Luycock Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
A. W. Mtillienu...,. .Cashier Second National Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa. ' '

E. A. Hryrtoii President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
W. it. Wntson Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
II. A. Jndu-l- Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa,

Or, to Our Office,
SIMPSON & WATKINS,

FISCAL AUKNTS. Hoard ot Trado Cuildlnc, Scranton, Pai.

Summer Furnishings
Here Arc a Few Special Values:

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. The

coolest, most sanitary covering to be
found. Here are sample values:

China Matting.
74.50 roll, 40 yards, value 8fi.OO.

$6.00 roll, 40 yards, vnlno S8.00.
$8.00 roll, 40 yards, value 910.00.
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See our lino at 15c, 25c, 3So and40o per yard. Discount by tbe roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- e same aa

Turkish goods. New line Just opened,
specially adapted for tho cottage or tha

All the sires.
Ox 12 nt $12.00
10 0 x 7.11 at 9.00
(1 x O at 6 OO
1 x 7 nt - 5.00
3 x 0 at 1.50

Some special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to bo found In a firat-o-

stock at right prices. t (yC

WILLIAMS & McANULT.!l
127 Wyoming Avenue.

lOUR GREAT
The past week has been packed with buyers from open-
ing till closing time.

You, who have not attended it. have no idea ot the
values your next door neighbor is securing here at the
greatest sale ol the summer.

We have prepared, for the balance of this sale, bar-
gains even greater than those of the last few days.

Dont' be slow, get your share, 98 cents buys more
now, HERE, than was ever known before in Scranton.

Our Bargains
Will surprise even the most Bargain Ulintcrs.

STANDARD

Handiest Store the

TiCt
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Cashier

Japanese Hatting.
20c,

veranda.

This Week
experienced

98c. SALE!

SHOE STORE,
City. 217 Lacka. Ave......

Has removed to No,

504 Lackawanna Ave-

nue, where they will
carry a complete line
of electrical machin-
ery. Special motors
made to order, All
kinds of electrical ap-

paratus repaired.

The
Scranton
Electrical

''' Works

The Scranton Electrical Works

504 Lackawanna Avenue.


